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No16] BILL. [1863.

An Act to facilitate the recovery of clahns against vessels
niavigating the waters of Upper Canada.

HEREAS certain i-cmedies bhich exist .in Lower Canada and Preamble.
otler. British.possessiois in.w'hicb Courts of Vice-Admiraty are

established, for the..rccovery of.clains whiéh by ihe general law of the
.Empire.constitute.a lien on the vcsselt with respect to ivhich they have

5 arisen, cannot.be exercised with respect to vessels navigating the lakes
and waters of -Upper Canada,whiile they are within that portion of.the
Province, andi the vant of such remedies.frequently occasionsgreat loss
to persons making advances to or for suich vessels, -ôr prevents such
advances being iade when required in the interests of trade: Therefre,

10 ier Majesty, by and with· ihe 'advice and. consent of the Legisiative
Coùncil and osemly of Canada; enacts as follow's

I. In this Act the word "vessl', jncars any.cssel _which is or might Interpreta-
be régistered mider .any Imperi'a Act, or iundcr chapte'i: forty.one of ton Clause.
the Consolidated Staltutes'of Canld;r; the word "owner'"iucludes a-ny

15 nunber of owners, unless.such eôsti-u'tion be incousisten't with the con-
text;. the word "master," means any pcison hIing charge of a vessetl
exécpt mneoelf as a pilot, or for s.me temporary or other special pur-
pose ;- the word "seanman," includes -any person \mployed on board a
vessel in navigating, or working, or in using her. or the purposes.for

20 wichLshe is iisually erployed, whet.ci- as -etgingcr. steward, fireman,
waiter, or btherwise ; and the · ovó'r. ountv."'inclmef ú nion o
Counties for judicial purposes.

2.. Afl :debts .and -liabilities contracted7 in -Upper Canad-. by the Certain debta,
master, owner, onsignee, or agent of any/vessel then being in Uppcr C., cntract

25 danada of the-burden.of fifteen tons or upWbrdU,:for anyof thefollw- a er11Y O th *fol14W-Carnada o bc
xng purpos.es: a lien on the

1. On account of the wages of the .ninstet Wany seaman- employed seCt*fMre-
n navigatng such vessel ; or they aré con-

2.- On account*of aniy work done, or materiàls or articles furnished, tracted.
30 for or towards the building, repàirig, fitting, 'furnishing or equipping

of such ressel; or
.: 3. For provisions dr storèà. furnished within Upper Canada, and fit
and.proper for the use of such vessel whën furnished; or

4. For Wharfage and expénses of .keeping such vessel when in port,85 including expenses incurred in employing people to watch lier; or
5. For pilotage, or towage, or for salvage of such vessel or of life or

goods therefrom; or
6. For damage 'done by such vessel, by collision or otherwise,-
Shalln be a lien ou such vessel, her tacklé apparel, and fuinitue; Rank otauh

and any lawful claims for wages of the*master or seamen suche
shall be the firat. lien thereon, And piefeired to all others whatsoever;
and any lawful claitn for -any of .the other causes above enumerated,
shall be a lien on such. vessel, and preferred to al others except such
claims for wages, as aforesaid..



R&ftl ûmonZ 3.-: The jpriorire or equality of any such -eiunerated lien a1 dfore-
heinselves. • saii, (exceptw;gé4j o\cr or wit t any other aiso cnmerato, shall be

-gové,rn.ed by the circurs-taî.ces of the case and the rules of ithe na:ritine
law -of -England, sl far as ~tht ame CUTbh applied thereto but evejy
such lieu -shall ease and deterulpe unlessj-rocedings 'to eniforté.it:be 5

Limitation. .intituted yvthin .r onwnih.s fr(ut the timc when the cause of sucl lien
aytose.

How enforced - 4. .Any such ]ien a alfresaid nay bc eloforced iby suit agains thie
owniers of the vessel in the .proper Court in Upper Canada,;by the or-
diliry proces.s and procedùte of such Court, or if the claim amount .to 10
fifty dollars or upwards suc-h lien îmay be euforced by proceedings in
re against t-lie vessel without.uniiig the.olner thereof; and any hum-

As o wages. ber of seaimen of such Vessei s- join in one such proceeding for vages
.due to-tliem. and so raise tie aumount for whi.ch sucli proceedng i
brought to or above fiftÿ dollaïr. . . 15

Proceeding 5. Any such proceeding against the véssel shall b'e brought iii a
agairt the County Court if the .cllm does -not exceed two iundred dollars, but if

the claim exeecds that suni then in one of the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law for Upper Canada; and sha.ll be commenced bysa writ.of at-
tachient against th. vesse] to-be issued by the. Clerk of the Court, on 2
the application of the plaintiff or his Atorhey and affiadvit of the plain-
tif or-of some personi on his beialf cognizant ôf the facts.

Apfflieatilan . 6 Such uppflcation shait be in writiñg dnd .hall state by- whoin theonr ftttach- tîei ina eeraee ànneat tiebSttac .when, and the items.composing the same, and .
sjiall describe the vessel by .her registercd name: sif she Las bine, and if 2
not. by sucl description a-s. will be suffiient to-idéntifylîer-; and the
affidavit in Support of suel ela'im shall state that sthe debt is justjy due
te tre pcrson b.y whomi or on whose behalf the application is made,
ovei- and above ,aR:payments made, and all'diseounts or deductioita on.
aceoit-t"thereof. 30

roru of writ. - 7. The writ of attachnient shal~ be addres.ed ,to the Sheriff of -the
'County, if the.proceeding be in a Couit? Court, or 'to the Sheriff of

- a-ny County-in Uppe- Canada wvithin whkieh the vessel may be foupd,
if the proceeding L> in onie-of tie supezior Courts, coimanding hini to
attaclh, seize. and safely keep the vess'el, her tact le, aplarel and furÉi 35

amru, ture, unitil'discha-ged in due course of law, and to return the writ ani
his proceedinigs thereon into the- Coet out of which it issued, -within
ten days aifier su-eh seizure, 1lhicl suci Sheriff shall accordinily d1o,
and shnIl annex to bis return a truc inventory of the property seized,
and shall sign, the saule. 40

Only one to S, Nç other wtrit of atfahnenit under this A.t shall issue againstiatue the the Lvssel eut of the.atme Coùrt until that first issued be supèrseded.

Vessel may 9. The m.Uter, o-wner, consignec or agent for -the vessel so attached,bereleased on
leod. may at any timneaftertlie seizure hav the vessel and property attached

released, on entering into a bond to-the Sherif, with two good and 45,
sufficient sureties, in double the amount of the claim, and conditioned -
that such vessel and propeity shall be forthcoming .to.answer any
j dgment-po ·rder which'may be rendered or made in the inat'ter.

Master,owner, 10. Thé execution of the writ shall be held te be a siýmmons to the
mC y 1aP- master, owner, consignee or agent of the vessel, to appear in Court -50

pleadand wijhin days after the return of the Writ, to answer the claim for
enforcing which the Writ issued, and the pleadings and other proceed-
ings in the case, not herein specially provided for, shall be as if the



smàne had been commenced by -writ .of summons- only, served and
returned ; and such. master, owier, consignee or agent, niay appear
and plend accordingly, or if lie do not so appear within the period here-
inbefore limited, the case shall procced ex.parte.

S l. 'The. Court or any Judge ther'eof, may for -cause shewn on the Attb :ment
c se .s(C b inay bcsetappcation of. any party interestud; set:ade the writ of attachment aside for

and al] proceedings hil thereon; and the party suing out any such Writ, eause.
iitlhout just cause, shall-be liable to the owner of the- vcssel for a-Il -

dama·ges oeasionodhy the detention thercof. An appe'l-shall lie from Appeal.
10 any judgment in- aiy case .under t.his Act, in like manter. and on like

-conlitions as frôm oth'r judgments of the Court.

12. If the plaintiff become entitlêd to exceution in any ca'se inwieh Proceedings
. the vessel aud property seizéd have been released on bond as aforesaid, if the Plain-

and they be not forthcoming to answer t.he sztme, then the plamtiff shal
15 have bis recourse on such bond ; but if no sneh bond have been given, In case of

or the vessel and.,property be fôrthcoming, thon, 'if the writ of execu- ond or no
bond.

tion be not satisfied · iithin days after the issue thercof, the said
vessel and pbroperty shall bc liablcto be sold under such-writ, at the
expiration of-three montbs from the first piblication of the-Notice..here-

20 inafter ient.ioned.

13 The Sheriff ·shall thereùupon * publish a notice in cthe Canada Notice of sale
Gazette, .and in one or giore newspapers published in.the' County in of essel.
wlich the vessel was seized, or if none.be published.tlherein, then in
sone newspaper published 'in an adjoining County,. and such.notice

25 shall be so publishod·onte.a weeck forthtrec: months' successively..

.14. Such notice.slall state-bi-iefly-the naine of ·the plaintiff, the coOtents or.e ~Notice.
nane of the vessel (or her description if she ave no iplace
to whlich she belongs, the naie of. ber last master, and the'date. of the
writ of execution the'case. *It shall state that such* vessel will be

30 sold fr the paymnent of the clains against her, unless the ýritof exe-
cution and ail côsts bd paid -and satisfied within tbree in:nths of the
.first publication of the-notice, and thé day of sale shall be-nauicel and Day of sale.

. shall he after the expiration of sucb three monthé. It shall require all
personé who have. any mortgage or lien upon such vessel, or the- pro-

235 ceeds of the sale theicof, to fyle such elaim with the clerk of the Court claims on
out, ·of wlich the execution issu.e.d, beforethe ex*pi-ation of the said three vessel to bep . called in.nintlhs, notifying them that iil default of their so doing such mortgagec
chien will be forfeited

y person having any such mortgagoe or lien as aforesaid, may Fyling such
fyhe is claim with the. said clerk. within the period aforesaid, with such claimsand its
-affidavits and. proofs as are hercinbefore required of the plaintiff for effect.
attaching the vessel; and he shall thereupon be considered as attaching
the vessel for bis claim, and all such claimants shall be entitled to share
with the plaintiff in the dirtribution of the proceeds of the sale accord-

45 ing to the amount, rank, and priority of their respective claims, and
the sale sball not be stopped unless the claims so fyhed are withdrawn,
dismissed or satisfied.

16. AIl liens and mortgages.for which claims shildl not have been Lions, e., tofyled within the period aforesaid, shàll cease after the.sale .f the ves- cease after
50 sel by the Sheriff, and the purchaser shall hold her clear of the same,.s*

and such claims so ·fyled shall cease as*to the viessel and.'shall be con-
verted into claims on the proceeds of her sale.



If al caims. 17. -If on the.day of sale'it shall appear to the Sheriff that the claims
cari be.aatis-te
fied by qnierthen'fyled, and the claim of the plaintiff.can be satisfied by the sale of
tackle, &c. the tackle, apparel, or furniture of the vesse], or' part thercof, without

selling the vessel herself, thn he shall first sell such tackle, appaiel or
furniture, or part thereof, and if the same*prodùce- sufficient to satisfy 5Otherwise the all such clainis and costs, he'shall not s·ell the vessel herself, ohcrwise

be sold with ha shah sell the whole in one.lot, or in more th.an one lot as he shall
ber tackle,&c. think-. nost for the interest of all concerned : and' he shall. hold the.pro-

ceCds of the sale subject to theprovisionghereinafter made.

Distribution ]S. If there -b no clairant except the pftk the Sheriff shall pay i0
of r°Ces3. hiu the a.niout of his judcent and costs, and shal1 -pay over the over-

plus if any to the owner of the vessel on his chriiiing the sainé and ob-
taining an orler of the Jiidge to that effect: but if there be anothër
cla;nît or other claiiants. the Court shall- make an order directing
the :inunot to be paid t o -cacli. 15

Chums fyled 19.. Any claimso fyle1 ny be contested by the pli.ntiff or by anyMty bc - other- elaij:nt, or by anv party v i an terest-in contetig the
sanie, in such inamier and on sueh conditions as the Courtshall direct
or as nav be prescribed byny gener;d rule or rules in that behalf. and
the Court nmay require suhl furituer proof of aiiy. such claim, or such 20
pr<gf ou the -part of any party contesthug the same. asit ny .tains ne-
eIssary; nd the Court, 'iay if it sec; fit refer any matter of f:ict arising
ou.t of any suchu claim or apiycopntesta.tion thereof to.a jury to -be .tried,

JiadgeS orSi.- 20. l'ht .Judges of the Super:ior Courts of Ce.suton· Lawrr Uj.perror Co r Canada. orayiv four of.theni of ihon th.Chief Justices sh:l .be two, 25
&c.. fur pro uay fron tnie, toAime muake such special rules anid orders a hev -niay
ecedings un see fit for the effectual Neceutim 'of ths ket, a ud, the cond t f andder -ths At. i-ocedin in cases under this Act. either in th.said· Superior Courts

or in the. County Court, anas to the fèes afid costs-'o bc allowcd and
taken in respect of th'b 1batters herein contained, àùd the performance 80thereof: !>ut as to all matters under this Act'ii which no such .special
-rule or.order shall have been made, aud to Which>there shall be'nô 'gen-
eral rule or order 'which the Court shall consider. applicable, the Court
in which,.the' case sha·ll be pending. shall- make such order as 'it may
consider fair and iright and best adapted to do jutice between all-par- 35
tics concerned.


